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Judgments
IS quite apparent and agreed

IT among sport writers that the Mexi-
can war Is having a depressing ef-

fort upon base. boll. The average
newspaper reader finds time for

little, more theso days, than war news.
What has that to do with the game?
Everything. Take newspaper publicity
out of It and base ball, grand and great
a. gamo It is, would almost go begging.
It Is rightly recalled that the Spanish-America- n

war had a similar effect on"

base, ball and that now there Is the Fed-era- ),

the third major leauo, to add to the
diversification of Interests. Tou won't
talk long with the average big league fan
theso days without discovering this, that
his favoritism as to teams or leagues is
much less marked and fixed this year
than formerly. Ho is trying to take in
the whole situation and naturally finds It
difficult at first glance. Soma of his old
favorites nro heroes on the new diamond,
others have shifted their base from Amer-
ican to National and vice versa, and from
one team to another in both leagues until
he finds himself up against tho condition
of reconstructing his system of devotion
and favoritism from tho ground up. Tho
West Side, Chicago, is as notable a case
as any In hand, but not the only one.
Thero you find almost none of the old
Cub Bplrit In the followers of the gome.
The void Is reflected very painfully to
the management in the attendances. The
team. Itself must feel it, or something
quite as disconcerting, for It is having A

tough time keeping out of the cellar.
Soma of the close-han- d students of the
general situation are predicting deficits
for some majors tills year unless things
chango soin'. That might happen, how-oer- ,y

without breaking those who lose,
Tor it has been a good while since some
of them lost. It Is not entirely the effect
of tho war, either in Mexico or the base
ball world, that is being felt, except so
far as the latter Is concerned; that It is
the harvest of the whirlwind that was
sown in the wind these last few years.
Certain consequences follow certain
causes in base ball as elsewhere, grand
opera, for liistan.ee.

Flvo consecutive wins Just after ac-

quiring a llttlo new pitching strength,
ought to- - make plain enough what the
need of tho Omaha team has been. The
team's fielding has been fast all season
and hitting not so. bad; but until tho
last week it could not do much wlnnlcg.
Then came the new pitchers and it won,
that, too, despite a crippled infield and
outfield. Schlpke and Thomason havo

4 Un hnmUnl Hat nil VMk. al
though Clancy and Wallace havo bsen
subbing for them Very acceptably, ah
(v.i. Mn.MA.i than . thn llourkoa

ought to have an even outlook At least,
there is reason to hope "for, good results)
and little for dttparagerrfcrj! oX yet Vo

overheard a young person 'remark, as'he'
viewed Tho Beo's score board showing
tho-hom- e team had won "its fifth 6ii&?j

cessivo, game, "Well, what's tho matter?
Omaha won again." No doubt this chat
Is among that host who seldom ffo to see.
a game and seldom boost--bas- e ball or"

anything else. They arermmerous".!h;oj.
cities, and an irritating lot, but must bo

endured. The team must win despite
them, even though it cah't hope to please
them, wlu..pr lose. ' ,

" "

Tho season is young,, but Hank.
has already gone tho way of othor Cub
bosses several times, according to tho
dope. It was given out that Henry would

ehoot the chutes May IE, when Roger
Bresnahon would take the reins. May
15 has come and gone and O'Day Is still
on the Job. So far as we know, there Is
no definite date-.-or planfor his going.

It may all be mere war talk. There is
Iluerta, for Instance; they told, us he was
going a' long time ago and ho is still
there, albeit on the last inch of

as near as our glass shows him.

It doesn't seem to a rank outsider that
the failure of the Cuba to get on their
ftet is entirely the fault of the manager.
Borne of It seems due to. the lack of class
in tho team, and the general disorganisa-

tion following the displacement- - of. the
former regime. And yet, no one would
be surprised if at any time Bresnahan did
supplant O'Day, for when a team is losing

that has been winning in previous yearn
like the Cubs under Chance, almost any-

thing may be expected.

The Nebraska State league nas Btartrd
rather well. Kearney Is late In getting
on its fect, but undoubtedly will coma
along in time. It has this to Its com- -'

fort, that most of the leaders In the
majors were late also this year In getting
away from the post. At this writtn? the
state race Is so even as to 'show three
teams-Hasti- ngs, Superior ' and Tork
tied for first place: Columbus. Grand
Island and Beatrice for second. Tlmt Is

going some.

If there Is anything in names. Man-

ager Chance should have It in his pitch-

ers, three of whom start off with Bay-B- ay

Caldwell. Bay Fisher and Bay
Keating. Fisher, McHale, Cole and
Schultr aro coming along. They came
so as to make life a burden for the bat-

tling Athletics and Red Sox and Sen-

ators, although they did not do si well
against the Tigers.

Pa says the kiddles may make all the
noise they want at the park Friday, when
afi the school children of Omaha wIM

be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bourko.
Perhaps some of the youngsters will be
taking their first view .of the great
American game.

The crusade of the legitimate fishermen
against tho selnors at Carter lake seems
to be bearing fruit. Judging from some
of tho oatches which have been made
there lately.

Yesterday the firet of the regularly
scheduled matches of the golfers wai
played on the local links, but from now
on they will try to keep In the limelight.

With Omaha keeping up its gait of hit-
ting second and fielding second In the
league It should not bo long before a
'innA ellmh of 'the ladder Is made.

Track and field events are now dlvld- -

the gridiron warriors- - have a hard time
to get a hearing these days.

This is a great year for Cleveland,
lioth Its. teams are in the cellar up to
date. Even 'the car fare doesn't
ttone for that'

With 600 sheep grazing .over tle links
of the Country club the golfers will be
kept busy yelling "Fore."

Well, we are not conceding any walk-
away to Denver this year.

Ty I'obb Is still batting.

"Slim" Caldwell

Throe. f Tftese fwo Tkefi ioVT Iook.

Most fans can now understand tho patience

Frank Chance ha8 shown In regard to "Slim"

Caldwell, tho pitching sensation of tho season.

Down south this spring "Slim" broko training
a couplo of times. Tho first offense brought
a $50 fine, and tho next time, when ho forgot
to show up at the hotel in Houston until the
weo, small hours of the morning, Chance was
thero waiting for him.

Cbanco invited him into his room and evi-

dently had qulto a heart-to-hea- rt talk with him,
for ever since he has been pitching the brand
of ball oxcolled by none. His first three starts
havo been shutouts, and he allowed only throe
hits to a game, or nine hits in twenty-flv- o in-

nings. These were against the supposedly
strongest clubs in the. league Athletics, Bos-

ton and Washington.

Which all goes to prove another boost for
the water wagon; besides, he has an excellent
chance of equaling Johnson's rocord of flfty-sl- x

consecutlvo innings without a run, made last
year.

ALWAYS OTHERS COMING IN

City league Undisturbed by Resig-
nations of Several Teams.

jtAY OEOANIzi NEW OUTFIT

Nnmber of Yonnnltn Will In All
mVrShAhiiiir Oct Together and

Form Clots "C" Lehsrae at
Monday Night Meeting.

. Br PRA NIC QUIGL13Y.
From appearances It seems as though

the City league is. as strong as the rook
of Gibraltar,'' Already a couple of teams
"caught tho mist-u- p fever and when they
went to tho wall, it didn't even ruffle
the feelings of the City leaguers. All
they did was to congregate and select
a couple of other teams by vote from
the numerous applicants on their file.
Last week the Ames Avenue Merchants
blew up and the hole made by their de-

parture was plugged up by- - the Sterlings,
Aside from filling the gap, the only
other act of importat.ee perpetrated at
their meeting, was to accept the resig
nation of A. N. Jackson, general-ln-chl- ef

of the Beacon Press tribe. Hereafter
J. Moore will look after the business
end for tbo Beacon Press outfit

Tomorrow night the directors of the
Omaha Amateur association will hold
a. meeting at the City Hall to study over
several Important matters. It Is the In-

tention of tho directors to hold a field
meet towards the expiration of the sea-
son and to get out a local guide book,
which will bo something .similar to
Spalding's guide on a. smaller scale. The
different team leaders will be Instructed
to get pictures of their teams and turn
them over for said guide book. These
pictures will also be used for the big
guide book which is made up by the
National association each year.

Isaacson Orders Guides.
President Isaacson, of the local associ-

ation has written for a bunch of thn
guide books they published this year
and they will bo distributed among the
local magnates aa soon as they sail In.
At a meeting of the directors last week,
they unanimously decided to Join tho
susocHatlon. The dues aggregate ten

bucks and each team In the various
leagues has been assessed fifty cents.
Said dough should bo delivered to Secre-

tary Blorzies at the earliest possible
moment as this money has to be for-

warded in the very immediate future.
Calling your attention again to the

fact that a couple of tho Omaha brigades
trimmed two State league teams last
Bunday, don't you Omaha bugs think
that they are entitled to a wee bit of
praise for their remarkable work. The
Store, who are under the leadership of
Fred Bradford and the A. O. U. W.
team under the management of Prank
Qutgley were the teams that turned
the trick. Those Suds boys brought
home the bacon from Co!umbus after
quarreling ton rounds, while the Work-
men gathered the gravy from Norfolk,
by a two to one score. The week be.
fore the Luxus contingent held the
Columbus State league team to a 4 to 3

score. When three of the local aggre-
gations can battle with salaried teams
and put up such a nifty brand of base
ball they ought to be entitled to the
support of Omaha base ball Insect.

Several teams that are anxious to be
classed as doss "C" teams will gather
at the City Hall Monday night and en-

deavor to organise a league. The kids
that are putting forth their best effort
to perfect a class "C" league say that
they have eight teams already to start
the fireworks.

Diamond Dnit,
It is a fact that aviators would come in

handy occasionally to go aftor the high
ones.

As customary. Heffllnger of th Chris
Lycks wasn't a bit backward wtlh the
pole last Bunday.

In a qigirtet of debates Atkinson, the
rrscK heaver or tne wmasor jtaiei, team,
has only allowed twelve hits.

Oleson twirled a grand game for the
Store against Columbus and he also poked
out two to tho land of safety.

The Mogulllans are going to lay off
today. They are In need of games. Call
Barney Karbowskl, Harney S77.

For the Mlckel's Vlctrolas Custer
slammed one to tne boards against the
K and M-- ' for three cushions.

Although McGrath twirled elegant ball
against Blair for the Walter G. Clarke.
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the contest was nabbed by tho village
dudes.

Sumovlch of the Mogulllans boosted his
rep above par last Sunday when ho held
the hard hitting Valentines In the rear.

Seventeen safe clouts were sewed up
by the Emit Hansens last Sunday. That
Is too many for any sane team to hook.

Anderson, the crack heaver of the
'Wahoo basa 'ball army--

,
will bo on the

slab today against the A. Ch U. W. team.
Paul Kelly's father died Inst week. He

will be remembered as. a shining light
with the Store Triumphs and tho I tolly s.

The Mlckel's Vlctrolas would like to
VAt fl f t II 1 with niiKnf.tnivn fn.nn
Address Ernest .Wolff, 1805 Locust street!

Potach. the slapster for the Brown Park
Pharmacy congregation, held the Corr
Electrics to two hits. What do you think
of that?

Hereafter Cordon will . hold down the'
middle pillow tor the Nebraska Auto
sohool gang. He ought to be a vast im-
provement

Such noted diamond cavorters as Dusty
Hall, lLnn Young. Jack Mlnlcua and
Frank Spellmnn are on tho roster of the
K. & M. outfit.

T , . I .it. si. - 11ii vn vvtuiir a, quauci Willi mc .

Valentines slip In on the ground floor

ask for Krultsh.
T"l T. . ... 1 Y" I . t- - ...

ui ma nib Biuuuji jvuiiucuy
is now stationed for the Windsor hotel
crew. His bean work ought to help them
miiu mo grapes.

Tm V. . T)l- - . I. ..1, VIIO kCIHDt IllCtlUUtV UUD HUB VllO
big attraction for Mlndcn. la., last Sun-
day. He had seven difficult chances and

Throe bases were stolen by Collins,
tk.t tamt . f n . .1 A . I. a A ,

.nut iii.uuuu lu VIIO 41111111.. D lib
Wahoo. He Is as slippery as a greased pig
mien vn mo yams

Next Sunday the present City league
leaders, namely the Brown Park Phar-
macy and the Vinton Street Merchants,

1 1 1 Hi CGI ti:ii uwter.
..inc. luutig v. uiu jv, etc .11. a uufim inI. .... . J I. . I . .. - 1 I .

ItaVC UUUUL it, UU6GII UUlllUU Ul IlllllllVUb
on the Job to keep his aggregation of
uju ujiier iroin Kuintf iiuno.

Those. James Corr Juniors are able to
tiAMll trikrvm D.hnhlw . 1. 1,1. . r.

teach the other James Corr gang how to
UO 11.

Mlw Ik. 1 . . . n - -- 11 . ,L.. " " " vi9. umiutuaf icaW 1 a ail i,v WHO

mustard since the Brodegaard Crowns
iuuk me piaco 01 mo Auauorium mar-m- a

cy team.
On corner one Chlo Farley Is the blg

noise for Albert Lea, Minn. He Is just
eating them alive this year and Is there
with tho billy.

On the paths George Falconer Is likea fireplace. He warms the paths and inthe estimation nt ti fnn. v. I. 0.aor rather great
It Is about time for the Browning Kinggang to surprise the Mercantile. leaguers

bV allDDlnV nVor. tt.. nil .1..1I. j
In their new rags.

tnat wish to tangle--.You..50'intry.b.0,a
the Brandels stores are cordially In- -

iiiniiiuiia 10 air.Johnstone, their leader.
A gink by the name of Peterson wanted

ft.i(or.c?,rhlm8eU on the Ancient OrderWorkmen team as a catcher. Howas as raw as an oyster.
,?.iL ,Novltkr climbed on them at

during their fight with their old rivalsthe Dundee Woolen Mills. '
1''lani Dolson must have

a? S?.Keh.OL1U0, wUn h,m tro Frisco.
Hill put In his appearance.

?,UnJe.u wo'en Mills want recog-nltlo- nthe class A teams, if a fw
them they will forget that nolso.

..n!'.'. th,at st"1e of the Emlla wis on his pins irZktd .wa? wlth hree bases Us'ton Black Kat backstopper

hStTr Ih'e

and MSre'ent h? ' leadlnln clubbingHealing departments.
i,!1110.' .th Dundee Woolen Mills didto save his gang fromhumiliation of defeT against ChriS
Lycks. but his efforts proved fruUIeVs!

Mose Howard Is playing the ears off the
iftJTJi co"r on tor the Windsorteam, iloie is an example of how0. fellow can get there If he sticks to It

Eighteen hltsmjths swung without dent-ing the sphere against the curly ones
delivered by Jackson of the Shamrockcrew during the Shamrock-Rambl- er bout.ttS8 onI' ay on fiaturdays,

to Manoger Hageman. Hesays good base ball players are tooscarce to nab two class A combinations.
4uP,0u?t5 w" the.r d back again withhickory against Plattsmouth.timely blngs figured very conspicuouslyin sending the counters over the platter.

Edward Clair Is now stopping thehorsehide behind the furniture for thestealers will have to travelto hook a base ahead of his mighty arm.
Recently Patrick Kennedy slipped underthe ropes to this burg from Pennsylvania.

He will probably be nabbed by one ofthe class A teams in the very immediate
future.

Here of late Tom Oavles. the leader of
the Murphy Did Its. has been doing
some deep thinking He ought to live ina well and then he could have some deep
thoughts.

Those Twenty-fourt- h Street Merchants
started the ball a rolling by landing

Drawn for The Bee by Hal Coffman

He's a Devi! in His Own Home Town

ny r. s. iiy.vn:it.
nrie 1)' II, (trover.

Oh, lot me at those slugging Sioux, oh,
let me at 'em, pleaso;

I like to flout 'om o'or tho pan. old Jimmy
Kano to tease

I think that they uro easy picks those
kind I llko to tame,

So let mo at thoso Hloux again and I'll
pitch a no-h- tt game.

Bert Is much peeved because Omaha
doesn't play Sloux City again Until
June 16.

When Earl Chaso outlives his useful-
ness as an athlete, Pa might use him as
a flagpole.

It is learned that Mr. DeS Jardlen nf
the Chicago university has earned twelve
'C's" In athletics, a feat seldom paral

leled. Far be It from us to discourage
athletics, but how much ham nnd eggs
will twelve "C's" buy?

A Chicago writer says that Burns, De
troit's first sacker, la from the NYawk
State league. Which is the first time we
ever knew Sloux City was In N'Vawk.

Just think of tho railroad fnre for
twenty athletes between hero and Sloux
City. No wonder thcro's no money In
base ball.

Art to Thomason expresses the wish that
Sloux City were In N'Yawk, because then
he might get a look at Herald square,
Liberty, Mo., having a Broadway, but no
Herald square.

Tho society cd. has bought a new
hat. Now all she needs is tho motor.

'Bpeaklng of mediation, Muggsy Mc-Qra- w

ought to practice It wth the

ny A. CJolfrr.
I ne.ver lose my temper and I never start'a fight,
I never try to argue when I know I'm

far from right, i

And I never ourso my hard luck I'm as
cheerful as can be.

But I sure do hate that mongrel who al-

ways stymies me.

We ore pleased tp learn from. Rlngllng,
Okl., that Indians aro taking an active
Interest in base ball. Having gambled
on the Olants In the last world's series,
we never knew this before.

Billy Gibson" says that fight promoting

their initial row. From all appearancos
they will grab sevornl games before they
get the dropsy.

Bet those Advos arc all swelled up this
week. Of course they aro entitled to the
privilege of getting, chesty after icing a
battle last wcok when the opposition
failed to show up.

Daddy Kennedy, the dudo with the kale
behind the IC & M. crowd, will probably
Inocuate the betting fever If his stal-
warts pass out tho oame brand of fast
ball every Sunday.

FranS Johnson, tho limburger of the
Wahoo bunch, would like to book games
with the speed, merchants. Slip him a
lino if you want to buck up against a
fast country team

In the outer works the F, M. Valen-
tines have a dandy bunch of fly grabbers
In Williamson, Fahoy ami. Fox. Don t
club one near their lunch hooks If you
want it to land safe.

Although Westergaard twirled a mag-
nificent game for the Americans against
Fremont he had XV bo satisfied with tho
short end because his Uiammatos were
unable to produce runs.

Mr. Luck failed to shine on the Mlckefs
Vlctrolas last Sunday because all tho
hits tho It. and M.'s were able to shake
off df Shook was four, but they walked
away with the argument

At short Parish is rambling around like
a rabbit 'for the Nebraska Auto school.
You havq-igo- t to club them in tornado
fashion in order to get them by him, for
he covers oodles of ground.

Seems strange that those teams that
Manager Rocky of the Black Kata chal-
lenged don't step up and grab hs
chango. Rocky has got tho dough some
of you fellows ought to mix It.

One of the old guards Is now looking
for a chance to display his talents. Ills
monicker Is Ylrak and he will be remem-
bered as one of tli stars formerly
hitched to tho Hanscom Parks.

On account of Injuring his knee, Itus-su- m

dldn t participate In a row last week
v hat his knee needed was ret and lie
dl'Unt want to tjlie any tian a tnj'Ui

It I

1 not nil pleasure, ahd profit. Ko, some-
times It's profit and pleasure.-- ' "

h ,jt
Ho also says godd talent 'is scarce.

May vo auk what tnlont has to' do with'
a prlzo flxht? - '

George Carpcntlcr decided to enter the
army. Goorgo Intends to prove that ho is
wllllnsr to fight.

Dutch twilling has boon released by thn
Boston Nationals to St. Joseph. As pay
day is regular at Weeglimonn's park, we
prosumo that Dutch Is nil broken up over
tho Aad tidings.

Speaking of mystery, why does Lester
Stevenson winter in Oshkosh? Who said
anything about a girl? Wo didn't.

"Kanetto" wants; to know If Johnny
Clancy Is rc'aliy 'murrlejd. Only ythvn

; Seeing that Hussans was dumped easily
by Kbyscko In Ioulsilllo, figure out that
two hours and a half draw for yoursolf.

We do not llko h movlo show,
Tho reason why wo do not know,
And that Is why wo never go,
Wo do not llltq u movlo show,

Not because we aro curious, but how
do our bravo golfers Intend to play the
nineteenth holo at tho Nebraska stato
tournament at the Happy Hollow clubT

Wo Bee that C. Murphy only made 0,000

bucks out of base ball when tho tax as-

sessor showed up.

Then
Oh, bae ball Is the game for' me, thero's

money In It boyrf. '

It has tin trials and troubles, tads; It's
one long round of Joys. '

Just think of mc mid my suticcss, I lined
my coffers full,

Nov.
But to tho tax man i 'will say, why all

that stuff was bull.

I'opulitr Pastimes.
Hitting the boss for passes to tlo show.

Vaudeville I'ohIm.
The gink behind you who must tell you

all about the show as ho saw (or thought
ho saw It) In N'Yawk.

'
.VelnliliDrliooil .Vulxniu-fti- .

' r.tnll Nuabuuin and his Ideas for this
eolm. '

ting It on the blink for the balance of the
season.

Several teams hat claim that they be-
long in class A society are fooling thom-f(l- v

'and' yet thoy wonder why some of
the real fast teams Ignore them when
they want to schedule a game.

At the shortstop territory Silk Hat
Harry Smith Is working like a regular
leaguer for the Chris Lycks. He will be
remembered as the lad who used to be
usGi'lutel with the Luxus army.

Down at Plattsmouth, Pike, who has
buen itmoclated with several Omaha
teams, is now slinging tho pills. You
rnlKht bo able to hit the pike, but it Is u
difficult matter to hit Pike, himself.

That Marty Flanagan looks like a
chango grabbpr at the short field. Homo
Isugue squad will want Ills address If ne
doesn't watch out At present he Is hold-
ing down a berth with the Valentines,

Kdwnrd Spollman. doesn't like the idea
of holding down tha bench for Cleveland
of the American asfoclatlon. Well, Ed
Isn't alone, for a good many clasny base
ball gents tire deeorutlng the mahogany
In the big ehow, , ''

lr McArdle hadn't of got fn the .way of
a fast n and stabbed It with ona paw
the Grain Kxchsnge team would probably
be on eof the leaders of the Commercial
league. He Is glued to the Updike basa
ball machine.

The other day G forgo Falconnr asked
George Dougherty if hv was a good Judge
of a bat, and .noorift replied that he
didn't know beeause he never ate one. At
that mmq pitchers itiiike a fellow eat
one occasionally.

Out In the left pasttire Winston looks
pretty sugary for tha Browning King
held. H Is some fly grabber, eovers
the patch like a professional. Is fast on
hU shank sticks and also knows how to
handle the war ilub

Guess Rush Is entitled io a nickel's
worth of. credit for holding the Norfolk
iNeb.) ereyt to two hits, H is. now kink-
ing th'-- for the Ancient Order 1'iilted
Workmen trllc, but wowld play
ball If he t uld knock out approximately
fii prr m ntn

Amateur
Games Today In

and Around City
Games to bo played todays
A. O. U. W, at Wahoo, Neb.Hooper at Fremont, Neb,
Western Auto Hutmlv cnmtvnnv irlnat

"Mt passes.
King-Pec- k Against from

league been playing,

company ball, ThlB,
morning Thirty-sec- -, for

gamo park.
Nobrnska Auto enough good for

against
Press, second enough

thrco loagucs, whllo peace
Advos, flrat a a

at. against
Street second game Flor-cnt'- o

park.
Alumttos Missouri Volley.
Dcmla Parks against James Corr Klec-trlc- s,

first game and
avenue.

Stars Mlndon, la.
against Luxus,

Kama at von umana.
Chris L,vckn lurulnst South Omaha A. n

it ir ...... .i . . . . .

uroaeganni
first game Chris nark

Kats M.
game and Downy

avenue.
Windsor Pnpllllon, Neb.
Dundnes at la.
Star Theaters "Stb.
Sruth Omaha Ramblers against Kmll

Hansens, first gamo at Fort Omaha.
waiter u. ciarKs at Murdock, Neb.
Monmouth
hi. wj, Buuuna fiMiio unicneuacast diamond.

against Sherman Avenue
west

Fontenello
J. Bourgeois team
Auto Row against first

Fontenello park, we'st diamond.
Riversides against Kahout Kolts,

Iler's park, Socond Pierce.

Takes No Chances.
Manager Cleveland

Naps taking other
day while the club was in St Louis, ho
heard that President Madison Kan-
sas City Federal league club was In the
Monnd City, for fear that Pitcher
Fred Blandlng would into
hopping back the "outlaws" Blrmy
shipped him back to Cleveland on
first train.

The of some form
kin eruption calls for the Immediate

of 8. H., th famous blood purifier.
People will wonder why, wbtn spparently
In toe best of health gtnerally, th skin
breaks opt with uneiebtly eruptions. It
is sceounted for by th fact that deep in
th laterstlees, tbs autll lymphatic spacte,

bidden sway germs that bare
ltln dormant for weeks, perhaps
Through some csuae soch cold, the
tjitem Is In state of resistance
the germs then Jump at th opportunity
sod torn of blood trouble makes Its
appearance.

If the membranes Involved
have colds, catarrh, pneu-

monia If the general process
of notritloa Is distorted we have rheuma-
tism, indhjestion, beadacbo
And when th skin break out it shows
bow Impurities have sffected the blood
generally. Then the Urn to attack dis-
ease vlgorouily B. 8.

The of this splendid purifltr Is
aweeplng aid to natural tendency
the body to rid ttstlt all harmful germs.
Kor If this were not tm sons would
survir thn second w4k of Infancy. Th
court S. S. leads through tbe
network lymphatic germs

attacked aad held down In th
glands tbs ljmpiatlc systsm. Then'
tbert Is complex and extensive plan

S

MIGHTJUIN MINORS

At Least Such is Prediction of Major

WOULD NOT COMPROMISE"

dlqlt Owner Declares that So Over-
tures Need He Mmle to (lie Ont-Int- vs

by (he Country'
Ills: Mnrs.

NHW YORK, May hat Fed
eral leaguo might ruin tho Class AA
In I nor leagues was admitted yesterday by

owner who Is heavily Interested
both In big minor nnd In ono the
major circuits. Both tho National and
American leagues, he otalms, aro too well
fortified for some years to como to bo
brought to their knees before the Inde
pendents can win cutthroat game.

"Organised base ball." said he, "will
make grout mistake It It does not stand
together this fight and settlo the Is-- '
sue onco for all time. A 1

would, only spell trouble each
yenr. And Justice to tho Class AA
leagues there should no
even It It were possible, which wllf
show H Is not.

"How nre tho major leagues protected'
Well, they havo all tho men that amount

anything tied up for from threo
five years. Those players aro under colt- -

traots, from which tho nllcgod ,
ten-da- y olausos have been eliminated
Some the major league have
signed for one year only, but In cacn
case tho holds an option for renewal
for fixed nr.l definite figure. Tho
Chief Johnson oaso will establish, sure
as the validity of our new form
major leaguo contract. And it will stop

any molestation of National
or American leaguo players.

JVot So Fortunntr.
"Now, as chms A leagues, they

are not so fortunate in contract rights.'
Their forms of documents nro neither so '
specific nor as tho majors'.

is for this reason, perhaps, that tho' 7
national commission has not tolerated

t
any court against the

contract Jumpers. The Federal,
league cannot hurt tho old .r.d estab-
lished National und American leagues,
because they have not tho hlgh- -

claes But thay can lnjuro
tho large minors in the towns where bo

Hero Federals, as
new and advertised institution of major,
leaguo caliber, aro bound attract at- -,

tentlon for time, especially by the usa
Si'lkcLVV,clroln8' of lot.

company Browning, "I bellovo the very start the Fed-Kin- g

A Co,, this morning at Miller park. oral promoters havo ,

StVrTu. compromise with orBanUed
Drexel Shoe against P. O. baso to my way thinking,

Hupinobllcs, this at is many reasons. Rec- -

0nr?Tanr Smltha, secondly'- "- ffSr."?at Athletic Council Bluffs. outlawry In
school against Sterlings, I aro not players now two

yinr "IS ttiant. l",," rich
g!

gamo at IUvervliv
t'ark. major at tlyt

O. D. Ktpllngem against I
i , i. ..nnw

lutmo Florence park. I,,l-- v""
FloronceAthletlcs Twenty-fourt-h
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Murphy-Dld-It- a

Plattsmouth,

Injustice to tho American association anil
international lenguo.

Wants Continuous Bnsc Ilnll,
"The cry of the leaguo has

beoen publla interest demands con- -'

tlnuous base ball. That may all be very-true- .

Certainly tho two big leagues havo
protlted through this avenue. But It the
Federals wero taken the fold they

-"- U' ":V"m 7 . l,1 t I,. .n,..,l,il,1 In nnv wnv tn n
iv. c..M. s against urowna, i

- -
at

Black against
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Federal

euro continuous ball or to prevent wholot- -

sale conflicts with organized loagucs.
Five schedules would then have to be
considered. Geographical conditions,
would prevent any reasonable sort of so-

lution. Pittsburgh, in tho National,
leaguo, Is part of the wosern It

I Is In tho east in the Fcdorul league. Kan- -
Parka against Brown Park n..r,itv-- wtm hnth FAilnml

pnrk,

second game,
park.

game,

The

coaxed

sodden

form

mucous

with
action

vaat

club

club

same

that

into

wing.

and American association. Baltimore is
in the south of tho Barrow organisation
and Buffalo in the north, while both are
in tho east of the Federal territory. Now
how in the world could five leagues oper-
ate such territory not to mention' threo
clubs In each of St and Chicago-- '

without as many conflicts 'as prevail this
season?

"Minor lengue cities absolutely cannot
survlvo conflicts. The Federal league
may be. prepared to spend a lot of money
(o gain Its ends. It haa already gambled
heavily and may bo able to go further
than Its rival leagues' purses will allow.
For that reason I would advocate a gent
eral union of the organized cause."

When Skin Eruptions
Make Sudden Appearance

Impurities May Lmk In fiha Small Spass
For Months, or Yaars Waiting

Their Chance.

pptaranes of mucous membranes lining all tbe eavt-tle- a

of the body. Ilerrln is where potion-o- n

matter la prepared or converted into
a subitance to be readily eliminated by
the mucou membranes of tb lungg, Urer,
kidneys end bladder and by the skin, which
la a modified form of mucou membrane.
Th well-know- n catalytic action of 8. S. S.
tbronghont tbe connective tissues brings
Into play all the forces of tbe body to
check dlieaae and replace with nfw tJiaue-buildin- g

materlala that which bat broken
down or has become infected by dlseaaa
germ.

And what Is of mora thhn' pasting Im-
portance 8. S. B. It a purely vegetable
product, relatively aa essential U

health it the blood la Impure
art the food leraenta of our dally ratlou.

Get a bottle today at anr drug stors
bst Insist upon R. S. 6. Look out for
tnbstitutlon. Beware of all those harmful
stuffs containing mercury, iodide of pot-st- h,

arsenic and other mineral poisons.
B. 8. S. Is prepared only In tbs labora-

tory of Tbe Swift Specific Co., 414 Swift
Uldg., Atlanta, Oa. Write for a copy of
S finely Illustrated book on, skin and blood
troubles. When you purchase 8. 8, S.
look for th little folder around the bot-
tle, It Invites you to consult the Medical
Department free should yours b a serioos
or chronic case.

t


